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Davis tolls class.
Take your meats at (lie Vlcnnn.
Cos fixtures and globes at Ulxby's.
Magazines bound, Monrchoupc & Co.
lludwelscr beer. L. Koscnfold, nKcnt.
I'lno A. 13. C. beer, Nuuntaycr's hotel.
Hchmldt'H photos, new nnd latest styles.
W. 11. Lewis bells mon'imonta. 301 B'wny.
Tho vnratlon jirlze will ro to tho Council

Ilium tlrl who luiatlcs votes.
l A. Imlow of Orient. In., wan In the

rity calllne on friend.
Oct your work dono nl the popular Eagle

laundry, 721 Uroadway. 'I'hone 157.
V. C. Estcp, undertaker, IS Pearl street.

Telephones; Olllce, 37; residence. 33.

For Pictures, frames and artists1 ma-
terials, bo to Alexander & Co.. 313

Tho regular meeting of Council ramp,
"Woodmen of tho World, will bo held thin
evenluir.

All votes In tho Council Muff a vacation
content will ti; counted dally and the result
Mill becomo moro Intcrcutlng from day to
day.

Tho pollro are looking for Oliver Kinz. n
lircro waiter who Is charged with stealing
n liold wateh belonging to Mrs. Paul Clles
of 123 I'lerie street.

David Hloan, chief enslncer of thn
Central, accompanied by n liarty of

oMU-IhI- and friends, was In tho city yes-ter-

in his private car.
John ilnideii of I'lymouth. Iud.. nrrlved

ji'sterdav on iv visit to his niece, .Mrs. N.
Phillips of Muff street, llo Is on his way
to Colorado to spend tho summer.

Tho llrst quarterly ineetltiK' of this con-ercn- rn

year will o)en thin evening In tho
lerman Kvangelleal chiireh. Itev. M.
iriiener, presiding elder, will conduct tho

came.
Walter ,. Maldwln and Miss Stella llfti- -

Jior, both of Thurmnn, la., weru married
yesterday In this city at the parsonage of
iho First Christian church, Hov. S. M. Per-
kins olllclatliif.

I.lly camp, No. 1, Hoyul Neighbors of
America, will meet this evening at tho
residence of Mrs. Morris. HIS Fifth avenue,
to mako arrangements to attend In a body
I'm funeral of Mrs. Mary ,ockwood.

T. Italstead Meyers, ns administrator of
tho estate of the late M. K. '.Meyers, com-
menced proceedings In the district court

to foreclose a mortgage for Iti.UOO

on tho Mueller 'block on South Main street.
Tho olllco of tho clerk of the district court

will m kept open on the morning of July 4

from 7 to in o clock for thn nocommodatlon
of the old soldiers and others, It being tho
jegular day for makinir out pension vouch-ou- .

Former Judge William C. Hiving of Chi-
cago lectured last evening at tho Dohatr-Oper- a

house, under tho auspices of the
First Church of Christ, Scientist, of this
city, llo was greeted by an audience, that
well filled thu theater.

Tho Hoard of will meet in ad-
journed regulur session tonight to consider
tho advisability of refunding tho outstand-
ing bonds of tho district, amounting to
(SO.OOO, according to n proposition mailo tho
hoard by W. M. Hechtel of Davenport.

Charles Titus will have a hearing In Juh-tlc- o

Vlen's court this morning on an ns-ru-

and battery charge preferred against
liltn 1y (Jeorge llutts. Hoth are residents
of tho southwestern part of the city, whom
iho troublo Is alleged to havo occurred
Wednesday night.

Mrs. 'Mary Ickwood, nged C3 years, died
yesterday morning nt her residence. Sll
South Sixth street, from paralysis, after
nn Illness of eleven days. Ono son und four
(laughters survlvo her. Sho was a member
of tho Hcbekahs and Royal Neighbors of
America. Tho funeral will bo hold tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from tho fam-
ily residence and Interment will bo In Falr-vlo- w

cemetery.
Creditors of Kstello M. Williams, In tho

furniture and undertaking business at Coon
Staplda, Carroll county, commenced bank-ruptcy proceedings against her In tho
1 nltcd States district court hero yesterday.
Tho creditors appearing In tho petition nnd
ineir cminis nn;: rauonai wait i'aper com
I'.iny oi -- er orK, a.ij.u; William Camp-le- ll

St Co., New York. J73.JS; Pitkin
Chicago. J75.23; F. Jioyer. Chicago,

JS): H. T. Cass & Co.. Chlencn. IT?) 41- Vmw
DIomo Sowing Machino company, 10;'Obcr-Jiec- k

Ilros.' Manufacturing company, GrandUlaplds, J33.22.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

Ileal Kfttnlc Transfer.
The following transfers were tiled vester-Ha- y

In tho abstract, title and loan olllce ofJ. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:Port Dodgo & Omaha Railway com-pany to John C. Welling, trustee,
cMi mil; pnrts of neU so'and o'a so' se'i part of weht
DO ncrcB of n'i nw'i and si4 noU and
?,w. l'art w'.4 "'U andand part of bcU nw'i nndwy. noli nnd se'i noli iieU sw'innd government lots 3 and 4 In

ulso part of government lots
4. r mill 0 and nil of 10 und 11 andpart of 3 In w. 0 JlO.OiWnames S. Chrlsman and wlfo et nl.to Fred F. ICspenschlcd, nil of block
Ji nnd lots 10. It and 1". In lilrw.fc
27 In Mnnawa park, w. d 100

V. J. Day and wlfo to Fred F.
lots 1 to 9 and Ifi to 21 inblock 27, Mnnawa park, w. d 300

Tho Realty Trust company to II.
Cartan. lot 3 In subdivision of lot
1U!. o. ) 000K. A. Howard and wlfo to George V
l.lpe . undivided K of lot 12 In block
17, Hall's addition, deed

3. O. Thomas and wife to George W.l.lpe, lot 12 In block 17, Hull's nddl-tlo- n,

q. c. d
Walter S. Harrison und wife to Hur- -

V Waller, lot 3 In block 2,
Voorhls' addition, iv. d . 1,750Fremont Ilenjamin and wife to H. I,
Moshcr, lot 'J und south 11 feet of lot
8 In block IS, Walnut, w. d 40

Klght transfers, total.. .J1C.7U3

Davla Bella paints.

SiiHor lint Tree.
Tho Hoston Storo of Council Muffs will

fclvo n lino 5 sailor hat to the ono having
coat tho largest number or votes in The
lice's vacation contest for the thros days
Jicglnnlng with today nnd ending Saturday
nt D o"clock p. m., at tho clcso of tho voting
contest for this week. This applies only
to tho young ivomen in tho Council Muffa
race. liMcb. contestant has a chanco of
i Inning this prize, as It stands for the
largest number of votes cast in the time
mentioned. A correct account of tho vote
will o kept for tho threo days and at tho
cloho tho lucky ono can Eecuro an order
nt Tho Ueo olllco for tho prlzo offered.

Oct bu early start In tho Working Olrls"
Vncatlon Contest so that you may let your
friends know that you aro In the race.

("oiii'criilni; ln Omnia.
In answer to an inquiry sent to the depart-

ment nt Washington, asking how soon the
census of this city could bo ascertained.
Supervisor Everest received yesterday the
following letter from William C. Hunt, chief
Btatlstician for population:

It Is tho Intention of this office to mako acount of tho population of each state andterritory promptly nnd to announce tho lt

Immediately after its completion andverification. It is Impossible to sny nt thiswriting just when the population of the illy
of Council Muffs will be-- ready for publica-
tion, but your letter has been placed on
Mo nnd I will take pleasure In forwarding
to you tho Information you reipiest as boon
ii a It Is availuble.

You can deposit your votes for tho meet
popular working girl In tho vacation con-
test at tho Council Muffs olllce.

Miirrlnuf Mi'tMiac.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

tho following persons:
Nn mo nnd Residence. Age.

Walter L. Iltildwiu. Thurmnn. Ia "i
Btcila Denncr, Thurmnn, Ia L'tf

Mnrcellui Spaur, Council Muffs ss
Nina Smith. Dos Moines 33 '

Commonwealth cigar. j

FARM LOANS
Negotiated lu Eastern rreoraska
and Iowa. James N. Cafady, Jr.,
Ui: Main St- Council Muffs.

MONEY TO LOAN

Council Muffs, Iowa,

BLUFFS.
MOTOR COMPANIES TO FIGHT

Old nd Ntw Will Make Each 0"hr's Waj
Unpleasant.

DEFIANCE IS HURLED FROM BOTH SIDES

Wnttles .Snj the Old Company tins
.Nullflril Him nf II Intentions it ml

Announce 111 (Mill In
the Premises.

According to Danker Wattles of Omaha
thero Is to bo war to the knlfo between tho
old and new motor companies. Mr. Wattles,
who n few days ago secured n controlling
Interest In tho Suburban company, was In
Council Muffs yesterday morning conferring
with Manager Heed. IIo said that he had
been bcrved with notlco by tho old com-
pany that it Intended tn mako it hot for
him nnd 'that ho told It that it could not be-
gin too soon to suit him and that tho new
company would try to stay with It.

Thero have been reports to tho effect that
property owners on South Sixth Btrect nnd
First uvenuo would apply to the courts for
nn Injunction to restrain tho now company
from laying tracks on thoso residence streets
and Mr. Wattles asserted that tho old com-
pany, out of spite, was trying to agitate tho
matter so as to prevent, if possible, Us rival
from completing Its line.

Tho now company will apply to the su-
premo court to havo tho bond from tho old
company In tho Injunction Issued yesterday
raised from $1,000. The officers of tho Sub-
urban company claim that tho Injunction, If
continued, will damage them to tho extent
of nbout $30,000. They stated further that
their company intended to parallel every
track of tho old company and that it had
been their intention until tho supremo court
Issued tho temporary Injunction to "strnd-dlo- "

tho old compauy's tracks on Uroadway
and Pearl and Main streets. They say that
as Boon a.vthat had been accomplished tho
trackB on Sixth street nnd First nventio
would havo been taken up.

Tho now company was busy yesterday
completing tho work of putting In tho cross-
ings nt Sixth street and Sixteenth avenue,
nnd also had a largo forco of men putting
in tno loop at tho lake. Manager Heed says
he will havo tho' lino in such shape that on
Sunday they will be able to carry the crowds
to tho laKo and will run their trains from
Sixteenth nvenue, connecting at ithat point
wnn tno lino of tho old company.

Another Injunction IinuimI.
On tho petition of tho Omaha & Council

Muffs Hallway nnd Midgo company, Judge
E. E. Aylesworth of tho superior court late
last evening Issued a temporary injunction
restraining tho Omaha, Council Muffs &
Suburban Hallway company from interfer-
ing with former's tracks, or tho peaceable
possession of Its tracks, or its right of
way over and along Pearl and Main streets
between tho Intersection of Pearl street
and Uroadway and Main street and Sixteenth
avenue, or from removing or Interfering
with Its said tracks laid upon said Pearl
and Main streets and especially at the Junc-
tion of Willow avenuo and Pearl street,
Fifth avenue nnd Pearl street, Sixth ave-
nuo nnd Pearl street, Sixth nvcnuo and
Main street, Seventh nvcnuo nnd Main
street, Eighth avenuo and Main street,
Ninth avenuo and Main street, Tenth avo-nu- o

and Main street, Elovcnth avenuo and
Main street, Twelfth avenue and Main
street, Thirteenth avenuo and Main street,
Fourteenth nvenue and Main street, Fif-
teenth avenuo nnd Main street. Sixteenth
nvcnuo nnd Main street, or from putting
in crossings, or from attempting to put in
crossings at any of tho nbovo polnt3, or
in any way interfering with tho tracks of
tho old company.

In tho petition filed by tho old motor
company It is alleged that tho Injunction is
asked for tho purpose of compelling the
now company to enter Into tho customary
crossing contracts and agreements. This
tho plaintiff company alleges should bo
dono to protect It and also for tho protection
of tho traveling public.

CltUen Do .Not Like It.
Dy tho officers of tho new company this

action on tho part of tho old company is
regarded simply ns a means to hurras and
annoy It nnd to prevent ns far as possible
completing its lino to tho lake. When it
became known that tho old company had
Instituted further injunction proceedings
against tho suburban company it was ad-
versely criticized by tho citizens generally.
Tho peoplo of tho city nre most anxious that
tho lino to the lako ehould bo
completed and they feel that tho
suburban company should receive fair treat-
ment and not be harussed at every turn of
tho road. The aldermen at tho meeting of
tho city council, where papers were served
on somo of tho officers of the new compnny,
iero frco In expressing their opinions and
they wcro by no means favorablo to the
management of tho old company.

Whllo It Is not denied that somo property
owners aro adverso to tho new compnny
running Its tracks on the streots on which
they live, still tho public generally Is anx-
ious that the lino to tho lako should bo
opened and the new company given as-

sistance to do so. Tho failure to complete
tho line to tho popular resort Is keeping
thousands of visitors away and tho people
of thoclty itself aro prevented from

tho lake.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Hoci, 541 B'way.

niininis pavi.ms oviiii imiotiimts.
City Council Deride, in Stnrt Work

mi Mri'rl Improvi-mi'iitx- .

When tho first resolution providing for
tho paving with brick of certain titrects
came up for adoption at tho meeting of the
city council last night It was decided to ln,
all protests on the tablo and order the f
streets paved. Theso streets are:

North Eighth utrect, from Hrondway to
the north line of Mynster street produced.

North Seventh street, from llroadwuy to
W iishlnr ton avenue.

North Sixth Htrcet, from Rrondwny to
'. nshlnctou avenue.

Seott street, from Broadway to Wash-ington uvenue.
Mynster street, from eat side of Scott

street to went side of Eighth street.
North Main Btreet. from Uroadway to

Washington avenue.
llryant street, from Uroadway to Wash-ington avenue.
North Second street, from Uroadway to

Wunhlnctnn nveniie.
North First street, from Hro'ndway toWashington avenue.
Washington avenue, from the went line

of Harrison street to tho west lino of
Main street produced.

Pierce street, from South First street to
the ennt side of Stutsman street.

Stutsman street, from Uroadway to bouth
line of Pierce street.

Seventh avenue, from Mnln street to thaeast curb line of Sixth street.
Worth street, from Main street to Fourthstreet.
Ninth ninue, from Mnln street to thowent curb line of Third street.
Tenth avenue, from east curb lino ot

Sixth Htrcet to Fourth street
Uroadway, from tho east side of Twelfthstreet to Indian creek bridge,
Tho resolution provides that theso streets

"are hereby ordered paved wilh vitrified

lions to be placed on fllo tn tho offlco ot the

' Dr,ck ,n "fcordance with tha plans nnd
LOail and bUllQing ASSOCiat fl Ideations of the city engineer, said spcclflca.

i

I
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city clerk on or boforo Iho final passage of
this resolution, and that the expense of said
paving shall bo assessed against the property
abutting thcron In n sum not to exceed tho
benefit conferred upon eald property by said
Improvements nnd not to exceed twenty-fiv- e

(25) per cent of the actual valuo of the abut-
ting property, and that any excess of tho cx- -
penso of said Improvements over nnd above
such benefits nccrulng to tho nbuttlng prop-
erty shall be paid out of such funds of said
city as arc by law Intended to bo used for
such purposes."

Tho principal protests wcro against the
paving of Mynster, North Sixth and North
Seventh streets. Tho protests filed were
Blgncd by what It was said represented 30
per cent of tho nbuttlng property owners.

Property (Miner Complain.
A. Louie, who owns property on both Myn

stor and North Sixth Btrect, appeared before
tho council nnd urged that these Btrccts bo
cut out of the list on tho grounds that to
pavo them at this Nmo would Impose too
much of a burden on tho property owners,
He referred to tho fact that It is only a year
slnco they; had completed tho payments for
tho old cedar block paving and, owing to
tho overflowing of tho creek, they had for
many yenrs been put to considerable and nl
most continuous expense.

Herman Schurz also spoko In protest
against the paving of these streets. Ho Raid
that as long as Mynster street had no open
Ing nt tho cast end It could not bo regarded
ns a thoroughfaro and that there wus no lm
medlato necessity for repaying It. Ho said
if tho council would connect with it Main
street by a bridge as had frequently been
piomlsed he believed tho property owners
would then be willing that It should bo re
paved.

Captain Williams was willing that It
should bo paved If It had to bo done, but he
should Insist that It bo paved with home
made brick. This declaration on tho part
of tho captain elicited npplauso from tho
lobby.

Victor 13. Hender, representing tho New
Nonpareil company, and E. A. Wlckham,
owner of property on Scott street, objected
to bearing tho extra cost of tho intersection
paving that would bo cntuiled by not pav
ing Mynster street at this time, nnd Alder-
man Drown moved that all protests be laid
on the tnblo. Tho motion was lost, tho vote
being n tic. Then McDonald moved to cut
out Mynster street from tho list, nnd Drown
amended it by adding North Sixth and Sev
enth strcocts.

Deforo it was put Drown stated that he
believed thnt every ono wna anxious that a
largo amount of necessary paving should
bo dono this year and as ho did not

McDonald had offered his motion in
good faith ho would withdraw his amend
ment if McDonald would do tho same with
his original motion. McDonald was willing
and then Alderman Doyor moved that tho
resolution embracing tho entlro list o!
streets bo adoptod. Mayor Jennings sug-
gested that each street be taken up sep-
arately and If any property owner wished
to bo heard that ho given an opportunity.
The rending was proceeded with and no
ono appcarlug to protest, except Mr. Louie,
who reiterated his former objections, the
resolution was adopted.

One More Step Xoceiir.
According to tho provisions of tho statute

another resolution, ordering theso streets
paved nnd instructing the city clerk to
advertise for bids, will have to bo ndopted
at the next regular meeting, which occurs
next Monday night.

Alderman McDonald introduced an ordi-
nance compelling street railway companl03
to equip their cars with fenders. The or-

dinance was laid over under the rule?.
It provides that tho measure shall go Into
effect by January 1, 1901.

M. T. Kerns was granted permission to
open a saloon at 201S Eighth and Half ave-
nue.

Tho sidewalk ordinance was deferred un-

til tho next meeting.
Resolutions passed by the Trades and

Labor assembly, approving the action of
the council in passing an ordinance reduc-
ing the rates for gas, were read and or-

dered placed on file.

Savo your coupons and voto for tho most
popular Council Bluffs working girl.

AGITATION' I'OIl ASPHALT IIEUI.VS.

Wnr of 1'nvliiK Miitcrlnl Tiikcn Dcli-nl- tc

Sluiiic it nil Ik Gvttliitr Wurni,
Samuel Haas, who presided at the meeting

Wednesday night of Fourth ward property
owners who desire tho streets they nro In-

terested In paved with asphaltum In place
of brick, yesterday announced tho appoint-
ment of theso committees;

Willow and Third Avenues V. H. Hill, S.
Farnsworth.

First Avenue E. C. Smith, Lyman Shu-gar- t,

Dr. W. E. Reller.
Fourth and Fifth Avenues n. S. Terwil-llgc- r,

J. W. Morse, A. T. FHcklnger, S. G.
Underwood.

Sixth Strccet George F. Wright, Dr. A.
P. Hanchctt, William Moore.

Sevonth Street J. J. Drown, J. J. Hess,
M. D. Snyder.

Eighth Street H. W. Dindor, Leonard Ev
erett, W. H. Kimball.

Theso committees will clrculato petitions
as follows:

To tho Honornblo Moyor and City Coun-
cil of Council Muffs, In.: Gentlemen We,
tho undersigned owners or agents of theproperty hereafter described respectfully
petition your honorable body that wo favor
as n pavement in front of our respectlvo
inupcriies siicei nspnauum wnn a live-me- n

concreto base with a one and
binder nnd two-Inc- h sheet nsphnltum with a
ten-ye- guarantee and respectfully request
that when you advertise for bids for paving
In front of tho below described property
that It bo In accordance herewith.

Alderman McDonald of tho Fourth ward
Is said to bo In favor of asphaltum under
certain conditions, but tho majority ot tho
other members of tho city council aro not.
They say that In paving with asphaltum
every dollar of tho cost of tho Improvement
would necessarily go out of tho city. Tho
contractor, who would In all probability bo
an Omaha man, would employ skilled labor
from outside and tho laboring men of this
city would not derive any boncflt from tho
work.

Tho city officials aro as a rulo In favor
of patronizing home Industry and believe
nal 01 soon quality can bo maJo

rigni hi nome ana mat every dollar, as
far as practicable, should be spent In Coun-
cil Muffs. City Engineer Ktnyro mado a
test yesterday of the water absorbing pro-
pensities of several samples of horae-ma- dj

pavim? brick, with tho result that the
showed an Increase In weight of less than
3 per cent. The city engineer says that
the local brick plants can make Just rs cool
paving brick ns can bo manufactured any-
where In support of hU assertion ho poluts
to Pierce street, which was paved ten years
ago with brick made tn this city. Today,
although tho street Is a heavily traveled
one, tho paving Is In first-clas- s condition
and tho brick is but slightly worn. The
brick manufactured today, ho claims, is
better than that made ten years ago. Is
answer to the claim that tho local brick
men could not manufacture a sufficient
quantity to pave all tho streets that tho
city contemplates Improving this year Mr.
Ktnyro says the local men have never been
given a chanco beforo nnd ho Is of the
opinion that the homo yards can furnish
all tho brick needed.

City officials who favor brick for paving
as against asphaltum nay the dlffcrrnca
In cost should be taken Into account. The
last contracts lot by Iho city for brick
paving were $1.10 for top and bottom courses
of Council Muffs brick and l 39$i for
bottom course of home-mad- e brick and top

course of Dc Molnea brick. It Is not. how-
ever, believed that these prices can bo ob-

tained this year, ns labor will ccat more,
tout tho lucrenso Is not expected to bo very
great. According to tho representative ot
tho nflphalt company present nt tho meeting
ot the Fourth warders Wednesday night,
paving with asphaltuni with a ten-ye-

guaranty would cost about $2.30 per yard.
Nono of tho city officials who havo given
tho question any Investigation bclicvo for a
moment that asphaltum paving Is moro
durablo than brick. They claim that brick
paving will last twico as long, If not longer,
than attphaltum.

Mayor Jennings nnd several of tho alder-
men aro anxious to try tho cement filler
In tho brick paving used with such good
effect In Des Molnea. The extra cost of
cement filler Is only nbout 10 cents n
yard nnd mnkcA a street paved this way
ns smooth ns ono covered with nspbaltum.

"Mr. niley" cigar.

Drnf Hoy DriMini-il- .

Carl M. Peterson, n pupil nt
tho Iowa School for tho Deaf, was drowned
yctscrday afternoon whllo bathing In Mos-
quito creek, near tho paper mills. Tho
creek Is shallow whero tho boys went lu,
but joung Peterson stepped Into u hole
near tho bridge and being unnblo to swim
was drowned boforo his companions could
reach him. Tho tydy was recovered and
removed to Estop's undertaking rooms
Tho boy's homo Is at Jefferson nnd hla
father, who was notified by wlro of tho
accident, will bo hero this morning to make
arrangements for tho funeral.

Tho pupils had strict orders not to leave
tho grounds of tho school without permis
sion. Noting Peterson nnd a few compan
ions disregarded tho order nnd slipped
away unnoticed. Coroner Treynor, on
learning tho facts, decided nn Inquest was
unnecessary.

This makes tho third fatal accident that
has occurred nt tho Iowa School for tho
Deaf this year.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- t" curen coughs, colds.

Old ScUl.-r- ' ltiunlnn.
An old settlers' reunion will bo held July

4 at Carson, this county, in celebration ot
the twentieth anniversary of tho foundation
of tho town. Tho following program has been
arranged for tho day: Salute at sunrise;
street parade at 10 a. m.; oration by Hov.
Fletcher Drown of Nevada, la.; addresses
by Hon. John M. Forrlstall of Kearney, Neb.,
Hon. D. F. Clayton of Indlanoln, Dr. Tobcy
of Oakland, Hon. J. M. Kelly of Macedonia,
Prof. J. W. W. Laird, Hon. It. W. Drlggs
and others; music by tho Walnut Valley
band; sports and pastimes; ball game be
tween Treynor and Carson nines; patriotic
cantata at tho opera house In tho evening.

Tho contest Is now on for some girl In
Council Muffs to win a vacation, with
transportation nnd expenses paid freo of
charge.

Hcnl OviTConif Two.
Two men wero overcome with the heat

yesterday whilo working on tho suburban
railway. They were carried on a shutter
to a nearby cigar store nnd after a Tommy
Grlirtn had been plnced botween their ltpi
they nt once recovered. Tho Tommy Griffin
bears tho union label.

Dancing platform at Meadow Lawn park,
corner Elovcnth and Twcnty-uixt- h avenue,
for rent to societies, clubs or private par-
ties aaj day on night, except Saturdays.
Coolest placo In toivn.

AUCTION OFm WILD HORSES

I'lre Tiinimnud Aiiliniil from the
Plain Arc Sold nt

Sioux City.

SIOUX CITY, June 2S. (Special Tele-
gram.) An auction hero today ot 5,000
wild horses from Oregon, Idaho, Montana
and Nevada, at tho rato of ono horso a
second, Is said to havo been tho fastest
transaction for horso selling which ever
took placo anywhere. Duycrs wero hero
from Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis, Ohio,
Wisconsin, Michigan and Texas. Tho prices
ranged from J20 to $35. Nono of tho ani-
mals had ever known saddle or harness and
the sale was direct from plains to horso
.finishers. Tho animals huddled together
covered twenty acres. Tho auctioning was
by ono man, William- Holland of Waterloo,
who offered horses In bunches ot twenty-flv- o

and sales wero mado In even less than
twenty-flv- o Beconds.

Tho Oregon horses aro said to havo been
tho first ever brought from tho Pacific
coast as far cast as tho Missouri river for
sale.

Grand Army Appointment Made.
SIOUX CITY, Juno 28. fSpeclal Tele-

gram.) Colonel M. D. Davis, commander
of tho now department of tho Grand Army
of tho Republic, today announced tho fol-
lowing appointments for tho department
commander's stnff: Inspector general, R.
S. Rathbun, Clinton; judge advocate, W.
D. Collins, Keokuk; chief mustering officer,
J. E. Wilkins, Des Moines; senior aldo and
chief of staff, H. W. Hallman, Independence.
Tho appointment of George A. Newman,
Codar Falls, as assistant adjutnnt general
and that of M. T. Scanlon, Des Molncs, as
quartermaster gcnoral havo heretofore been
announced. Commander Davis has yet to
appoint eleven district Inspectors, eleven
district mustering officers, eleven district
aides and ns many aldcs-do-cam- p as ho
may see tit to name.

Toy l'ldtol CnuM'H Drnth.
CLINTON, la., June IS. (Special Talo-gram- .)

Leo Manz, a boy aged 10, was tho
first victim of Fourth of July explosives
to dlo In Clinton this year. A week ago.
?.vhll firlnB n toy plBto1, tho palm r hls
hand was burned by powder. Dut little
nttentlcn wna paid to the wound until yes-
terday morning, when tho boy wus found
In bed suffering from lockjaw. No rollof
could io given htm nnd he died today.

loiin Xeir .olen.
Hnrvo Ellis of Smlthland was kicked andfatally Injured by a horse.
Tho mayor of Cedar Rapids has forbiddenthe nalo of tho cannon cracker In that city.
Tho third annual Held trial of setters andpointers will bo lield nt Emmetsburg August

21 nnd -'-.'.
Tho storm of tho 27th proved disastrous in

niany places In Iowa. Small buildings wero
blown down and others damaged.

William and Ross Uusby, who lived on a
farm near Oskaloosa, wero killed by light-
ning. They took refuge from a storm in abarn, which wna Ktruci; by lightning.

Den Cook, a bridge carpenter in the em-
ploy of tho Northwestern ro.id nt HolloPlalne, was run over by tho curs and killed.
No ono knows how tho accident happened.

Frank Prugh. one of tho best knownyoung men ot liurllnston, committed buI-cl-

by hanging, llo was city clerk untilrecently, but was forced to resign on nt

of 111 health.
Two men lost a leg each by being runover by tho curs at Marshnlltown tho othernight. Ralph Anderson attempted to get

ort a moving train nnd James Penny,
whllo Intoxicated, tell from n train.

Thoso who oppose tho ncceptunco of thogift of Andrew Carncgla for a publiclibrary ut Ottumwa havo taken tho matter
Into thn courts and nought to enjoin tho la-
tum of bonds to carry out tho city's part ot
tho ncrecmcnt.

Eliza, Wo.iverlliiK of Osago took two shotsat Jno Oilman, a printer, whom sho ac-
cused of trilling wiih her nffectlon. Tho
Urn one Just grazed his body, but did no
serious harm, unit tho fccond went wide,
hno was disarmed beforo sho could llro er

shot.
A masked robber camo Into tho Milwau-

kee depot nt Charles City as tho night agent
was preparing to soul up tho money on
hands for iriiilttunco on a train which wan
Ho-.r- i due At the point of .i revolver tho
robber lomiwllid tho operator to glvo up
tho money, Wt,l

HUFFMAN'S CAMPAIGN VIEWS

Chairman of Iwi Democratic) Delegation
D!iconi s on Politics.

WE DON'T KNOW HOW BAD OFF WE ARE

Mntr Thnt God Helped ttritiilillcnn
by I'mnlnc nnd AVnrn, but Conn-tr- y

In Itrnlly In n "Dei It
of n Fix Todny."

DES MOINES, Juno 2S. (Special Tele-
gram.) Chairman Huffmnn of tho Iowa del-
egation to tho Kansas City convention closed
up his business today preparatory to his de-
parture In a very hnppy frame of mind. Ho
said: "Wo'ro going down thero to name
tho winning ticket. Any good man who will
staud squarely on tho platform with Bryan
will bo sufficient to turn tho trick. God Al-
mighty hns nlwayB been mighty good to tho
republican party by having famines nnd
wars In other countries when It is in power
so ns to causo artificial prosperity, but I
want to tell you, tho country Is In a devil
of a fix todny nnd the people will find It
out booh enough. We'll never hear any
more of McKlnlcy during tho campaign. Tho
party's nshamod of him. It'll bo Teddy this
nnd Teddy that all over tho county 'Teddy,
tho wonderful Rough Rider.' You know
what Lincoln said about how you can fool
nil of 'em part of the time, etc. Well, that's
tho way It Is now. Tho republican party has
always run campaigns on sentiment and Is
going to try to do It this time, but common
senso Is bound to win now. It used to be
tho 'bloody Bhlrt,' and it'll bo 'Teddy, the
Hough Rider.' They'll try to win tho cam-
paign on n llttlo cheap military glory. Why,
don't you know, If It hadn't been for tho
black troops down thero at Santiago tho
Rough Riders would have nil been cut to
pieces and we'd never heard any more of
the Immortal Teddy."

At tho exccutlvo council's hearing, July 2
and 3 were fixed for henring the telegraph
nnd telephone companies of the state on tho
question of taxation.

Adjutant General Dyers nnd Colonel James
RU9h Lincoln went to Oskaloosa today to

tho camp grounds which have been
offered thero for tho use of tho Fifty-fir- st

Iowa regiment. Tomorrow they will go to
Atlantic, and later to Red Oak and Creston,
the other candidates for the location, after
which they will mako their final decision.
When this Is decided Adjutant General Dy-
ers will accompany Colonel W. D. Hum-
phreys to the several points In northwestern
Iowa, including Sioux City, Storm Lake and
Perry, which aro after tho Fifty-secon- d

Iowa encampment.
J. W. Crowley, who was arrested recently

for alleged complicity in tho Sheldahl bank
robbery, has brought suit through hU at-
torneys for damages in the sum of $13,200
on account of alleged Injuries by false arrest.
against Deputy United States Marshal W. A.
Richards, A. U. Quint and tho Dankcrs' Mu-
tual Casualty company.

HENDERSON BY ACCLAMATION

Third Iowa Ili'piibllcun Annln IJx-lil- blt

Their Confidence In Their
(ircut

WATERLOO, In., Juno 28. (Special Tele
gram.) David D. Henderson was nominated
for congress by tho republicans of the Third
district today for the tenth consecutive
term. All his previous nominations havo
been by acclamation, and tho convention to
day followed tho same beaten path. C. E.
AiDrook ot Eidora placed tho speaker In
nomination and each county in the district
seconded the motion to make the nomina-
tion unanimous, and then tho motion was
carried with a hurrah.

The platform, which was written br
"Jake" Rich of Dubuque, endorsed the action
of the Philadelphia convention and the ac
tion of congress and then eulogized Speaker
Henderson In a long paragraph. The speaker
was escorted before the convention and re
celved with applause. He spoke at consld
erablo length on tho Issues of tho day and
referred specially to what congress did dur
ing the last session. The financial bill, ho
said, was keeping faith with the declara
tlons of tho St. Louis platform and he re
ferred to the fact that it was passed by tho
uouse Dcroro tno holiday recess, when us-
ually nothing but organization was dono by
mat boay before tho holidays.

He referred to the principles ot the re
publican party and said they were written
upon tho stone whereon Is written the golden
rule; that they aro written In tho hearts
that beat in tho boasts of such men as Ab
raham Lincoln and William McKlnley
Theso principles, ho said, wero fair play
and tho golden rule. He explained tho Porto
Mean bill at considerable length, saying
that It was only a temporary measure and
was enacted to furnish revenue to run tho
government of tho Island until tho govern
ment there can ratso revenuo themselves.
Ho said that any ono might search tho rec
ords ot tho treatment of their colonies by
hngland and Russia or any other country
and nowhero would you find such kindness ns
that shown by the American Porto Rlcan
bill.

Itnrnl Hellvery in Xebrnalin.
SIOUX CITY, Juno 28. (Special.)

There Is n strong probability that rural freo
mall delivery soon will bo established in
northeastern Nebraska and that 2,500
farmers living In tho rich section ot the
country will bo receiving their morning pa
pers nnd other mall beforo noon every day
except Sunday.

C. E. Llewellyn of Denver, special agent
for tha Postoillce department, passed
through Sioux City last evening on his
way east, after a closa investigation of tho
route suggested. "Two routes havo been
suggested," said Mr. Llewellyn, "and It Is
probablo both will bo adopted. Tho country
around Ponca Is a rich country and tho res
idents aro entitled to free delivery. I am
not exactly certain as to tho suggestions I
will make to tho department, but tho routes
as outlined at present cmbraco tho country
to tho immediate north, west nnd south of
Ponca. There would bo two carriers, one
for each route. One route would embrace
an area of twenty-fou- r miles, tho other an
nrca of thirty miles. All deliveries would
be mado by noon ot each day."

Mcdlt'iil Joiirnnl Clinnftca Ilnnda.
FORT DODGE, Ia., Juno 28. (Special Tel- -

egram.) The Iowa Medical Journal, the only
mngazlno in Iowa devoted to Burgery land
medicine, published In Fort Dodgo and
owned and edited by Dr. J. W. Klme of this
city, was today sold to Guy Hagsdalo of tho
Iowa Printing company of Des Moines. Dr.
E. E. Dorr will purchaso from Hagsdalo a
quarter Interest nnd will hereafter edit the
periodical. The Iowa Medical Journal at-

tained prominence by being the pioneer in
Its lino In the state and by tho nggrcsslvo
Interest It took in state politics and In ev-

erything affecting tbo welfare of Iowa phys-
icians. It bitterly fought osteopathy and
Christian Sclenco nnd has been fiercely com-batte- d

in return nnd has figured in all bills
of tho general assembly regulating or hav-
ing to do with tho practlco of medicine Dr.
Klmo retires permanently from tho Journal-
istic field and will devote bis time to his
discoveries and experiments with tubercu-
losis, Tho placo ot publication will be
changed to Des Moines.

Welllver Will Edit Tribune.
SIOUX CITY, June 28. (Special,) Jud

C. Welllver of Des Moines was hero yes-

terday to mako arrangements for his
to Sioux City next month, when ho

will take charge of the editorial department
o( tho Tribune, Mr. Welllver will go to
thn Kansas City convention as n repre-
sentative ot the Des Moines Leader, after

which event ho will take up his new duties
In Sioux City.

IS HEIR TO VAST ESTATES

Mla Mnrlon llylico, Chlrngo' Itnrr-fuotc- d

'Witndcrrr, I Pros-
pective. .Mlllliiiinlri'.

DAVENPORT, In., Juno 2S. Miss Marlon
Dybce, tho young woman found wandering
about barefooted tho other day, proves to
bo tho heiress of tho Drexlcr estate In San
Francisco, ono of tho richest holdings in
that city. Alexander Russell of the Dowers
Rubber company of San Francisco, who ar-
rived hero today from Chicago, Identified
her and wna fully recognized nnd joyfully
welcomed Jiy her. Miss Dybce, who has
been nt tho Grnhnm farm near Lo Claire,
will bo tho guest of Mrs. L. F. Perry until
her relatives arrlvo here. Sho had been
visiting In Now York City and was return-
ing homo when her mind becamo a blank
nnd she left her train at Clifton and wan-
dered down this way. Sho appears to be
completely recovered now.

Mnonn Hold IMrnlc.
MAHSHALLTOWN. la., Juno 28. (Spe-

cial.) Tho Masons of this city wero to hold
n picnic at tho Soldiers' Homo park today
In honor of St. John, a patron saint of tho
Masons, whose birthday occurred last Sun-
day. On nccount of tho rain the dinner
was served In tho hall and at 1:30 tho pro-
gram was given, consisting of speeches and
music.

r.HKllnli-Amriifn- n Society Ornnnlrril.
SIOUfX CITY. Juno 28. (Special.) Tho

English-America- n residents of Sioux City
havo begun tho organization of a social
benevolent society, which will bo known ns
tho American Victorian association. A
meeting will bo held July 11 to perfect a per-
manent organization. Moro than 100 mem-
bers will bo secured.

Train Crulic lloy'n Foot,
MAHSHALLTOWN. Ia.. Juno

Ralph Anderson, a boy about 17 years
old, had his foot crushed last evening by
falling under a train. He tried to board
tho train, with tho abovo result. Tho foot
was amputated six Inches above tho ankle.

Crmikr Will Mori Mnrrny.
CLINTON. Ia . June i. -(- Special Tele-

gram.) Eddie Croakf the champion pugilist
of Iown. will mpft JImrnle Murray of Cin-
cinnati In a twenty-roun- d tight July 2. This
will be tho last event of th" kind to be
pulled off hero bfore the new prize light
law becomf-- s effective July 4. They will
tight for a puro of J500 at 111 pounds ring-
side under tho auspires of the Clinton Ath-
letic club

I SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
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Kiimillzp 'I'n wh Todny.
The city council will meet as a board of

equalization this nfternoon listen to ar-
guments on complaints ot tho 1900 assess-rnen- t.

This will bo the last meeting of tho
board on tho assessment. A few claims
havo already been adjusted action will
doubtless bo taken on the balnnce today's
meeting. As tho county commissioners
will fix tho valuation of tho corporation
property tho Fourth ward, tho council
will havo nothing to do accept the fig-

ures laid down by tho commissioners. The
low returned Is deprecated. a
tho city needs tho money. A high levy
will tho result. With tho debts on hand

the Increase operating exponies a
levy of possibly 60 mills may havo to bo
made.
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RHEUMATISM
is caused by acid poison in Iho blood. This
Doison is bv tho blood to all narta the sv.
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teni. and is deposited iu the nerves, liiit'ieles ami iolnta. lthrnmatUm Is eanri.
clous in its nttaeks, sometimes developing slowlv, the aches and pains being
almost continuous, but slicM. Acaiu the attack will be sudden and severe,
making the athlete of to-da- y a cnpplo Rubbing with llulmenta
and the use of other external remedies may give temporary relief, but you

OAN NOT DURE RHEUMATISM FROM THE OUTSIDE;
It is in tho blood ; an internal remedy onlv can reach it. S. S. S. antidotes,
neutralizes and drives out tills acid poison from tho blood, toues up the ncrve.
strengthens tho muscles and relieves swollen, painful Joiuts. P. S. S. neversss

ir,?,fIh,ii,ifr--c?,1,.er.fl-

ATHLETE

CRIPPLE

iaiis to cure juiciimatism, eltlier acute or enronte;
is mado from roots and herbs ; is harmless anil safe.

Mr. T. B. Johnson, of Hlpckihrnr, On., says: "My wife
wns a fill (Med for years with Chronic llhrumattsm of a very
painful type. AlinoU every treatment known and riommrndrd for the cure of Ithpumatlsm was tried In vain.
W decided to try S. S. S which promptly reached tbo
seat of tho disease and effected a ptrmaueut cure,"

Writo for our special book on Rheumatism. S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Real Estate is Rising
IN VALUE.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and do
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots ure located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.

Paris Exposition
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